
Present:

MINUTES

BOARD OF MANAGERS

MERIDIAN IAKE PARK CORPORATION
MONDAY, FEBRUARY IT, 2OL3

7:00 P.M.

Bill Ronai

JC Leacock

Terry Tubb
Beth Hise

Bob Mothershead
Angela Reeves, Toad Property Management, lnc.

1. Establish Quorum and Approval of 11/15/12 Minutes. Terry made a motion to approve the
tLlL5/L2 minutes as distributed. Beth seconded the motion and it was unanimously approved. Angela
said the following items had been approved by email since the Ll/Lshzmeeting:

a. small claims clourt action dropped against I-r2. L19 and r;4,r,17.2

Atter a short discussion it was agreecl Angela would contac.t the clr.vners of'F4. L17.2
regarding the remaining balance on their account and also contact Water & San regarding the
trailer parked on the W&S land. It was agreed u,e r.vould refile in Small Cllairns Court if payrnent
of the balance due was not fofihconiing shortly.

ACTI0N ITEM: Angela to contact Ir4, LI7.2 ,wners and water & san.

Eleclion of Officers. Atter a short cliscussion Bob nrade a motion to appoint thefollowing officers' Bill secondecl the motion ancl it was uneurinrouslv upprou.ij

President Bill Ronai
Vice President Robin Smith
Secretary JC Leacock
Treasurer Bob Mothershead

ACCI Chair Bob Mothershead
ACC Tenv Tubb
ACC Beth Hise

.3' Ipte:rnet Colorado. Jas<ln Si,venson of lnternet Colorarlo joinecl the meeting to ciisc*ss
99tig1..t fbr irnproving internet service to Mericliern Lake. .Iason explainecl some ou,ners inIV{eridian Lake r'vho were iu line of sight.of sunlight Ridge coulcl aiready. sign up for se^,ice.
'lason said a nel, faster service was available ancl*he rvalloc,king at potentill locations fortowers and base stations w'hich rvould provide high speed service to all homes in Mericlian Lakeand also provide television ser,,ice to interestecl owners. Jason explainecl it would be amicrowave service which would not necessitate ar contract to use the existing centurirlink DSL.Jason was confident or'urers would see a significant decrease in costs ancl a iigrin.urt increase



in spccd and rcliability as cach o、 ャller、vould havc thcir o、 vn snlali satellitc dish and not bc pa■ of

a shared network. 」ason agrccd lo、 vork on a proposalto give guaranteed covcragc to all holnes

in Ⅳleridiall Iジ akc alld rcpo「 t back to thc Board in 2、veeks.

4.Architectural Control Colllmittee Update.Angcla said thcrc was nothing new to

report.

5. Finance Report. Angcla sdd incomc and expenses、 ″ere gcncrally in linc、 vith thc

budgct. Shc said there、vcre 6 o、 vncrs in〔trrcars alld presently 4 1 o、 vners rcpaying thc bank loan

おr the Capital lmprovcmcllt P■ oicct WhiCh had劉 lothcr 4 ycars to run.

Bill asked fbr a Bad I)cbt linc itcm to bc acldcd to thc I)ra■ 2013/14 1Budgct、
～
lllich、vould

bring thc total operating expcnses to$60,483. Bob l■ adc a rnotiolllo approve thc Dra■ 2013/14
budget、vith that anlendmcnt. JC scconded thc lnotion and the 2013/14 Blldget、 vas IInanilnously

apprOVCd.

Bcth asked fiJr flirther disctission regal・ dillg thc tcnnis courls at thc ncxtl■ ectillg.

6. VVater Committtce. 13111 said thc N41cnloranduin of llnderstanding、 vas vcry closc to

approval. IIe said thc rcvisions dcflncd、 vhat w、so、VnCd by Ⅳ11,PC,bcttcr dcnncd uscd for tile

、vater l■ nning through thc lVILPC infiaastructure alld provided a bettcr dcinition Of thc inancial

rcsponsibility liDr tllc dal■ .

7.Mleridian Lake Meadows.Angeh sttd Iン ot 13,Filin3 3 had becn aucloncd ttd there

、vas one potential bllyer. Angela cxplaillcd additiona1 llcczc brcaks had occurred in tllc housc

and the Bank had authorized repair prior to any sale.

Bili said iLot 41,IF3、 vas ulndcr cointract and duc to c10sc later this rnonth.

8. Pristine POint. Bob said the banl on Lot 2、 vas now complctcd. Bcth said thc o、 vncr of
Lot 18、vas oncc again attenlpting to ind investors ilntercsted in a tilllc shttc proposal to build On

thc lot.

9.Datc of Next Mceting.March 18,2013就 7:00 pm.

1｀hc mecting attourned at 9:05 pnl.

Preparecl h,v Angela I:1. Reeves


